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N ° 57i - The S P E CT ATO R. 8?
perfon who is a&ually under its dominion, it has alfo a bad influence on
the mind even in its fober moments ; as it infenfibly weakens the under-
ftanding, impairs the memory, and makes thofe faults habitual which are
produced by frequent excefles.

I fhould now proceed to fhew the ill efFefts which this vice has on the
bodies and fortunes of men ; but thefe I Ihall referve for the fubjeä: of
fome future paper.

N° 57i . Friday, July 23.

Coelum quid quarimus ultra ? Luc.

AS the work I have engaged in, will not only conlift of papers of
humour and learning, but of feveral Eflays moral and divine, I
(hall publifh the following one, which is founded on a former

Spectator , and fent me by a particular friend, not queftioning but it
will pleafe fuch of my Readers as think it no difparagement to their un-
derftandings to give way fometimes to a ferious thought.

SIR,
IN your paper of Friday the 9th inftant, you had occafion to confider

the ubiquity of the God -head, and, at the fame time, to fhew, that as
he is prefent to every thing, he cannot but be attentive to every thing,
and privy to all the modes and parts of its exiftence ; or, in other words,
that his Omnifcience and Omniprefence are coexiftent, and run together»
through the whole infinitude of fpace. This conßderation might furnilh
us with many incentives to devotion and motives to morality, but as
this fubjedt has been handled by feveral excellent writers , I fhall confider
it in a light wherein I have not feen it placed by others.

Firß , How difconfolate is the condition of an intelleclual Being who
is thus prefent with his Maker , but, at the fame time, receives no ex-
traordinary benefit or advantage from this his prefence!

Secondly, How deplorable is the condition of an intelleclual Being,
who feels no other effefts from this his prefence but fuch as proceed
from divine wrath and Indignation!

Thirdly?
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Thirdly, How happy is the condition of that intelle&ual Being, whois

fenfible of his Maker 's prefence from the fecret effefls of his mercy and
loving-kindnefs!

Firß , How difconfolate is the condition of an intelleftual Being, who
is thus prefent with his Maker , but, at the fame time, receives no ex-
traordinary benefit or advantage from ihis his prefence ! Every particle
of matter is aftuated by this Almighty ßeing which paffes through it .^
The heavens and the earth, the ftars and planets, move and gravitate by
vertue of this great principle within them. All the dead parts of nature
are invigorated by the prefence of their Creator , and made capable of
exerting their refpeäive qualities. The feveral inftindts, in the brüte
creation , do likewife öperate and work towards the feveral ends which
are agreeable to them by this divine energy. Man only, who does not
co-operate with this holy fpirit, and .is unattentive to his prefence, re¬
ceives none of thofe advantages from it, which are perfeclive of his na-,
ture and neceffary to his well-being. The Divinity is with him, and in
him, and every where about him, but of no advantage to him. It is the
fame thing to a man without religion, as if there were no God in the
world . It is indeed impoffible for an infinite Being to remove himfelf
from any of his creatures., but though he cannot withdraw his efTence
from us, which would argue an imperfection in him, he can withdraw
from us all the joys and confolations of it . His prefence may perhaps be
neceffary to fupport us in our exiftence ; but he may leave this our exi-
itence to it felf, with regard to its happinefs or mifery. For , in this fenfe,
he may call us away from his prefence, and take his holy fpirit from us.
This fingle confideration one would think fufficient to make us open our
hearts to all thofe infufions of joy and gladnefs which are fo near at hand,
and ready to be poured in upon us ; efpecially when we confider, Se-
condly, The deplorable condition of an intelleftual Being who feels no
other effefts from his Maker 's prefence, but fuch as proceed from divine
wrath and indignation !

We may affure our felves, that the great Author of Nature will not al-
ways be as one, who is indifferent to any of his creatures . Thofe who
will not feel him in his love, will be fure at length to feel him in his dif-
pleäfure. And how dreadful is the condition of that creature , who is
only fenfible of the Being of his Creator by what he fuffers from him!
He is as effentially prefent in hell as in heaven, but the inhabitants of
thofe accurfed places behold him only in his wrath, and flirink within
their flames to conceal themfelves from him. It is not in the power of
imagination to conceive the fearful effecls of Omnipotence incenfed.

But
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But I fliall only confider the wrerchednefs of an intelleftual Being, who,

in this life, lies under the difpleafure of him, that at all times and in all
places is intiraately united with him. He is able to difquiet the foul, and
vex it in all its faculties. He can hinder any of the greateft comforts of
life from refrefliing us, and give an edge to every one of its flighteil ca-
lamities. Who then can bear the thought of being an out-caft from his
prefence, that is, from the comforts of it, or of feeling it only in its
terrors ? How pathetie is that expoftulation of Job , when, for the trial
of his patience, he was made to look upon himfelf in this deplorable con-
dition ! Why haß thoti fet me as amark againfl thee, ß that I am become
a bürden to my / elf ? But, Thirdly, how happy is the condition of that
intelleftual Being,who is fenlible of his Maker 's prefence from the fecret
effecls of his mercy and loving-kindnefs!

The BlelTed in heaven behold him face to face, that is, are as fenfible
of his prefence as we are of the prefence of any perfon whom we look
upon with our eyes. There is doubtlefs a faculty in fpirits, by which
they apprehend one another , as our fenfes do material objedts ; and therc;
is no queftion but our fouls, when they are difembodied, or placed in
glorified bodies, will by this faculty, in whatever part of fpace they refide,
be always fenfible of the divine prefence . We, who have this veil of
flem ftanding between us and the world of fpirits, muft be content to
know that the fpirit of God is prefent with us, by the effefts which he
produceth in us. Our outward fenfes are too grofs to apprehend him ;
we may however tafle and fee how gracious he is, by his influence upon
our minds, by thofe virtuous thoughts which he awakens in us, by thofe
fecret comforts and refrelhments which he conveys into our fouls, and
by thofe ravifhing joys and in ward fatisfaftions, which are perpetually
fpringing up, and diffufing themfelves amorig all the thoughts of good
men. He is lodged in our very elTence, and is as a foul within the foul,
to irradiate its underflanding , reftifie its will, purifie its paffions, and en-
liven all the powers of man. How happy therefore is an intelleclual Be¬
ing, who, by prayer and meditaticn , by virtue and good works, opens
this communication between God and his own foul ! Though the whole
creation frowns upon him, and all nature looks black about him, he has
his light and fupport within him, that are able to chear his mind, and
bear him up in the midft of all thofe horrors which encompafs him.
He knows that his Helper is at hand, and is always nearer to him than
any thing elfe can be, which is capable of annoying or terrifying him.
In the midft of calumny or contempr , he attends to that Being who

whifpers
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whifpers better thiqgs within his foul, and whom he looks lipon as his
Defender , his Glory , and the Lifter up of his head. In his deepeft foli-
tude and retirement , he knows that he is in Company with the greateft
of ßeings ; and perceives within himfelf fuch real ienfations of his pre-
fence, as are more delightful than any thing that can be met with in [he
converfation of his creatures . Even in the hour of deaih, he confiders
the pains of his diffolution to be nothing elfe but the breaking down of
that partition , which ftands betwixt his foul, and the iight of that Being,
who is always prefent with him, and is about to mamfeft it felf to him in
fullnefs of joy.

If we would be thus happy, and thus fenfible of our Maker 's prefence,
frora the fecret effefts of his Mercy and Goodnefs, we mult keep fuch a
watch over all our thoughts, that, in the language of the Scripture , his
foul may have pleafure in us. We muft take care not to grieve his holy
fpirit, and endeavour to make the meditations of our hearts always ac-
ceptable in his fight, that he may delight thus to refide and dwell in us.
The light of nature could direct Seneca to this doärine , in a very re-
markable paffage among his Epiftles ; Sacer inefi in nobis Jpiritus bono¬
rum malorumque cußos, et obßrvator , et quemadmodum nos illum traffa-
mus, ita et ille nos. There is a holy fpirit refiding in us, who watches
and obferves both good and evil men, and will treat us after the fame
manner that we treat him. But I mall conclude this difcourfe with thofe
more emphatical words in divine revelation, If a man love mê he will
keep my word, and my Father will love him, and we will come mto him?
.and make our abode with him.

Friday-)
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